
HALIFAX, 24th February, 184·7. 

SIR 7 

A Dreadful Famine having visiteù a large portion of Ireland 

and the Islands and Highlands of Scotland, by which great numbers 

of the Inhabitants of the. former Country have perished by hunger-: 

a detailed account of which may be seen in the severa! extracts on the 

back her of, 

W e are directed to transmit to y ou a Copy of a Resolution pass · 

ed at a Public Meetino- held in this City on the 22d instant, for the 

purpose of affording relief to the Sufferers, 'vhich is as follo,vs : 

RESOLVED, That the calamitous condition of Ireland and the 
Islands and Highlands of Scotland be brought under the notice of the 
various other portions of the Province. 

\Vhatever Sums of 1\'Ioney you may be enabled to collect in be· 

half of the above object you will please forward to Thomas S. Tobin, 

Esquire, Treasurer of the Comtnittee. 

Y ou ar earnest1y requested to give an1ple publicity to the ap

peal in your County as earl .. a possible. 

We have the honor to hé, 

Ir, 

our obedient Servants, 

PETER LYr OH, JuNR. 

LEXA1 .. DER JAMES, 



TBB :E'AMINB IN IRELAND! 

The following details of the tàmine now ex-~ ~ A letter from the Rev. Mr. Henry, Parisb 

· isting in Ireland, we clipped mainly from the Dub- Priest of another parish of same county, address

lin Freeman's Journal of the 16th and 23d. ed to yourself, Rlluding to a late communication, 

They were read at the Meeting on Monday : in which, about a fortnight since, he bad an-· 

MAYo.-The Correspondent of the Freeman's nounced eleven deaths by starvation, sa ys-" Since 

Journal, writmg from Clairmorris, says : my last communication I regret to inform you 

'A horse belonging to a poor man named that at !east twentydeaths have occurred in my par

Mackum, residing in this town, died a few days ish, Islanderry, county ofMayo,Jrom starvation, 

since, and the animal having been skinned, the and I fear that unless, immediate and extensive 

carcass was left for dogs and birds to prey and\ employment be given, I will have to record deaths 

feed on ; but before much of it had been consum_l not by units but by dozens. Day and night my 

ed, it was discovered that a portion of it had been residence is beset by thousands crying for food 

carried away by a poor starving family named or labour tickets." 

Kelly, who resides at a village called Kilbeg- The Rev. Patrick M'Manus, Parish Priest of 

wills, within a few perches of the town, and by another parish of that county, the same clergy

them salted and used as food! man who, in a former communication to you dat-

' Doubting the statement, I vîsîted the village. ed about ten days back, gav~ you a list of twenty 

On approaching it I met the wîfe-a horrible, seven persans that had died of starvation in his 

famine stricken spectacle, with the bones almost parish in three weeks, now announees that death 

protruding through her skin. She returned with is about to dcnH-Ic longer with single victims, 

me to her cab in, in which nothing could be seen but with whole battalions. Speaking of the con

but a wad of half-rotten straw, which seemed a sequences of further delay in opening up new and 

a bed for the whole family, without any nigh extensive works, he says-" I am convinced that, 

covering whatever, save the tattered rags which ere another rnonth, halj the population of my par

they wore during the day. On asking if the ish will be swept away." 

story I beard were t:rue, she did not hesitate to The Rev. Patrick Fitzgerald, Roman Catholie 

tell me all aboutit. ' Sir,' said she, as the tears curate of Kilgeiver, another parish in Mayo, in a 

:rolled down her worn cheeks, 'look here,' point- communication, addressed to you, says :-"My 

ing to six helpless children. 'These did not whole time and that of my co-operator, the Rev. 

taste a morsel of food for four days. Three o Mr. M'Hale, is unceasingly occupied in adminis

them, we thought, were dying of hunger; but tering the last comforts of religion to the victims 

my husband hearîng that Mackum's horse died, of starvation. It would be an endless, and I fear 

brought home a basket full of it, which was all useless task to record them." He procetds to 

the dogs had left, and on this alone we have lived give you the following instance of the harrowing 

the whole week, and the Lord only knows what scenes with which he and his co-operator are now 

I will now do for my starving children since it is not merely familiar, but so engrossinglyoccupied, 

gone.' that with difficulty he finds time to address you a 

Tne same correspondent notices the deaths o letter of thirty lines :-

ten others-one of the victims remaining five " I shall never forget the impression made on 

days unburied for want of a coffin. my mind a few da ys ago by a most heart-rending 

The Rev. Mr. Curren, writing from Westport, case of starvation. I have witnessed the poor 

ISays: mother of .five in family sending her httle children, 

' At this moment I am a(ter beholding a scene almost lifeless for hunger, to bed, and, despairing 

of distress, at which obdurate nature herse1fmus of ever again seeing them alive, she took her 

recoil, the eyes and nose of a poor man, who died last leave of them. In the morning her first act 

of starvation, eaten away by rats in a wretched was to touch their lips with her hand to see if 

hovel where he lay dead two days.' the breath of life still remained; but the poor mo-

The Mayo Constitution gives a list of eight ther's- fears were not groundless, for not. a brea~h 

deaths f Om t t. · thatC t 'th' fi could she feel from sorne of her dear httle chll-
r s arva 1on ln o-un y, Wl ln our . 

da ys. dren ; that night buried them in the mght of eter-

. nity." 
The same paper notices the death from starva- '-

tion of an old woman, who, when discovered in The distress in other parts of Ireland is equally 

ber hut, (the husban having -gone two days be heart-rendin.g. 

fore to beer) her arms and face were found man- Nine persons died on one day, in the town of 

gled and e
0

aten by the rats. N ewry, from fever 1 caused by destitution, and 

A Correspondent of the Dublin Freeman of the destitution itself. 

16th, writing from the same county, says: The Tipperary Vindicator mentions severa! 

'In one parish of the county, Cong, it appears deaths, on the public highway, from starvation . . 

from the statement of the Rev. Dr. 'Valdron The Rev. Mr. Maloney, Parish Priest of Ros-

quoted by you from a local paper, that twent' carbery, writing to the Cork Examiner on th 

!even deathsfrom starvation have occurred within 13th January, says: 

he past wefik ! ~ My parish contains a population of nine thou~ 



sand, of whom six thousand have been in almost' lfour persans, who died from starration. In one 
extreme want sinceMarch last. Their suffering

1 
caseit is stated, while holding an inquest o •, 

bas increased exceedingly from September, by body of one of a family of ten, who had een 
reason of the suspension of the public works for living for three weeks on boiled water cr s 
six weeks, the increased dearness and scarcity otil and salt, two of the children were dying! 
food, and their want of cl0t11i . Several to my Another Coroner in the same county, 
own knowledge have sin · n. I different ~istrict, gives the names of t 1VO 

reported to the Lord of thesel persons who died from starvation, one of tl 
deaths, as having _occum and I female, who was fou nd on the roadRi~e . . 
have reason to thmk the o·ha Another Coroner, for Tyrawly d1stncts eld 
been deputed to inquire confirm- inquests on eleven persons, in each case of ich 
ed my statement. Ther est held al the_jur~ returned a verdict of 'Death from ar-
few days ago on two of t gars,

1 

vatwn. 
who had no friends to pr sattsfiedl The poor victims are frequentley buried ur-

the physician, Dr. Fitzg . pE table! coffined in their rags, or with nothing round them 
jury, th at want of food ' tP a use but a coarse sheet. 
of their death. A famil ned and d f h c 1 E · · · A correspon ent o t e or { xammer 1 rnt-
extremely destitute, got y ali oge- J • ing from Skibereen on the 14th anuary, gave 
ther on the same litter. f the f: mily h r ll · h 'bl d ·1 t e 10 o\vmg orn e etai s : 
dieù, and was two days dead a t his 1 ving . 
bedfellows, before they r th ir 11 oor cigh~~ "On yesterday, Joseph Dnscol, of S~ull, poor-
bours perceived it. My 

8 
is ant [ ar ad- rate collector, went to the lands of R1sbri ne, \n 

ministering the last rites - rehgio th , and the parish of East Sku11, to collect poor rate , 
night, and are called upc who and on coming to the bouse of a man namE d e· 
have no apparent sickneE l ex-1 gan, the door was shut, when he repeatedly 
haustion for want of fooL oc- knocked at it to no effect. He then pusl d in 

even the door, and what was his astonishment find 
ery three men dead in the house, and no other , r~on 
long in it but the three lifeless corpses. 

casions we find many alrr 
modest females, who wm e obli(Ted 
thing they bad in the sh 
existence. 

A oorrespodent of the 
writing from Ballydehob 
fully on the increase her 
died in the immediate 

a revolting condition that 
at a description of the bo 
composing ; but no neigh 
services to caver the loat 
Coughlan, of the Board o 
home a few nights ago, w 
tion seized him within a 1 
w here he was found the foll 
ful example of roadmorta 
ed that in the neighbourhc 
are buried within the wall 
have, in most cases, forg 
mony ofinterment. The 
by famine they are unable o remo 
On the 13th J anuary, R chard 
Coroner in Mayo, held in 

"He also told me that at a place called Dris
hane, in the same parish, there is a womau nam

·ald, ~ ed Neill de ad since the 6th instant, and no't buri-
ear-
tave ed, as yet; and on Tuesday three children o 1er 's 

1 
1 died, one boy and two girls, and that he tl 1ght 

aue 
w~sl the father was a corpse before th1s, as he 1 -

ye, . uch ing sick at the time. 

]d rink\ "In the parish of Kilmore a man was found 
r p1d} de- dea.d in a field, and a great part of his bod 

t offer hi~ by the dogs ; he remained so long there ., fore 
ains. 'oor he was seen, th at he was not identified ny 

lin person, and was buried without a coffin, w i h • 

1us- the common practice in that parish. 

1se, " A man dropped on Tuesday last at th 
ga f rht-1 end of the town, returning from one of t 

nn-jtroads ; he was taken into the backhonse 
n theyl police barrack, to afford him sorne relief, bu 

hey was extinct. 
Jre- The papers furnish numerous other 

ed ments which might be given, were it neces 
.- shew the awful extent of the famine and 
Jq., quent suffcring,-bnt we grow sick on 

of\ tails. 




